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the Tranvaaler, wbtraupon th pres
ar
ident replied: "No wonder w
beaten. The burghers entered Into the
war to right fur a nghteuua cause, but
now they have developed into none
and cattle dealer."

T

British Closing in On
Free State Capital.
Losses Near
Hundred Men.

Five

Ml

Philippine. In 1SW McCalla,
then commander, mi convicted by
court martial uf several offense, including striking another pcrsun, and
wa sentenced to be suspended this
years, in lsul the unexpired portion
uf the lenience was remitted by til
secretary of the navy.
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Legislature
WilTQuitj,

Kentucky,

mm

Kinds lalabd Hepublless.,
Providence, U. 1., Macll 13. The re1C ill
publican slate convention
was
the largest ever held in Hi stais. Tb
lolluwlng nominations weia mad by
Serious Floods in Northern
Crowd
of Warm acclatualiuii;
Uuveruur William Urcgoiy, Nur;h
Illinois Rivers.
Friends Attend.
Kingston, Lieutenant governor, Cba.
attorney
Duuu Kimball, Providence;
general, Will.ard ii. Tanner, Proviof Miss N A. Lowes Here dence; secretary uf stale, Chalk p. National Democratic Convention
Bennett, Providence; general treasur
Will Not Chance Date,
Last Night,
er. Waller A. Head, Gloucester. Dele
guv to the national republican
were elected.
y

tMkNtta tOjIIIU".

TO LONDON.

GOING

JEST!

Funeral Services of L
B. Putney.

llrralslloa

Topeka, March 13. The Tupeka Cap ¬
ut pits a kept running until nuunprinting over luo.uuo tuple, Ihe ieinalndvr uf the eJit.on will be printed
lu Chicago and New York, fur which
matrices Hill b ent dally. The inan- a6u,tHSi cup- agement uf the paper u
It' aie required.

Disease and Famine.
WHITE

hook Blndlnjt

in the

LAID TO

Uau Wait HslMV.it.
Durban, March U. ien. Ilir Ueurg
Stewart White arrived here and ha
Garrison at Mafekinu Thinned by embarked un a transport fur Loudon.
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OF PRCMlKtNT BANKLR.

lroiula.
aria, March U. The Assuc ated
London, March 13. Iu Ihe house of
Pies has secure! from a rtspunsLbls
I,,
ids to'day, the premier, Lord Salis
Frankfort, March 13 Th bg slatui
uf III French govei iitneiil
As stated in Ti.e Citizen yesterday
London, March 13. The war ufflce inuuth-plecafternoon, the lemams o L. H. Put- bury, read the Hrilish government s will adjourn slue die befor nudii.glil.
ha receivrd a dmpatch from Lord Hub- the following exposition u( Franca'
KruSteyu
and
iieyond the Trlplvtl resolution approm. u limit, .iniitrr to Presidents
erts announcing that Uen. French, af- attitude In the matter of mtei veiitlun ney, AlblllUcllUC pioneer
uf
war, whiih arrived un the i.'.i u' loi k train lust ger. The concluding sentence Is as fop priating fiuo.vutl lor
fight, occupied two hills close to III the
ter
a
government
can
the stale militia under lieckhajii tiler
the station commanding lllucnifunteln. it Is said has been solicited by Presi ' night fromn lopi'ka, Kansas, ticcoiu. Ions; "Her majesty
by
telegram
your
I
s
only answer
honor
little legislation
of important
dent Kruger. The otllcial In u,uetion pained by s sorrowing wne, ami
ttrlt'sb Wase Hinfiif(iitilu
sin J. Ws believe It la trus that 111 J- P. Kasler and wife, and the body, saying that It is not prepaied to sselit pending. The democratic member of
being
shipping
reuf
South
thu
w
cither
temoved froiii the
to the Independence
both house expressed contldeiic of
London. March 13. The ar office
Transvaal has sent a reuuest to Uw aflor
- passing this. There i no apprehenaiun
Afriian or the Orange Free Stale.
e
ceived the following dispatch from powers lor their intervention, tnuugn
un,
oo.oe
e
10
uf further trouble ut present.
uie
mien tasen
Lord Huberts at Venter Vlei, dulcd up to thl morning Kruger s message lan .usaei
Ilt. Hi bls A 13..ltlt4t
March 12: "Uur march was again un- has not been announced. Bo far a of the bereaved son, Hubert K. Putney,
OH
Uener.il
Washington,
March
17
avenue,
tlussls ik llnuuls Hlvers,
Copper
No.
1H
where
West
miles France Is concerned, she certainly will
opposed. We are now about
Chicago, March 13. Heporls receivservices has nottiiled the war department that
fiom Illoemfontcln. Tho cavalry divi- not take the Initiative In offering Impressive and solemn funeral
ahuw that crluua flood are
lie has appointed Hug. Gen. Kubbe, U. ed
eie held this in, lining nt 10 o'clock.
sion is astride the railway, six m les England mediation, neither will Hus- As soon as the hour for the funeral S. V., mil tary governor of the province prevail. tig lu the northern portion of
south of Hloemfuntcin. There are 31 la. We feel that ut present the exthe
f Albuy, Luxoti, and the island of Illinois by th overflowing of th Illimen wounded, about 6V or TO killed or cited state uf public feeling, in Eng had arrived Bud
entered the parlor, where all Cataduanea and temporarily to sub nois, Desplaln, Fox, Kangamun and
are missing. The wounds result mure land especially, as regard ourselves, en family
huppy
once
serve Immediate put pusc uf th Islands Kauikakee river. Much live atouk and
that wus mortal of the
seriously than usual, owing to tho ex that any step taken by the French and
generous liuxluind and father lay
Samar and Lryte. Albuy will be property ha been destroyed. At La
panding bullets which were freely used government Wuuld defeat It own ob In a casket literally smothered with ofpeiied
to trade as soon a practicable, Salle the Illinois r.vtr is 14 feet abov
y the Boers."
ject and Instead uf opening a way to choice wreaths and boimucts of sweet- It normal helglith and still rising. At
peace wuuld act a oil on scented flowers, Hev. T. C. Heattlo
honorable
a
Army.
Hob-rtflooded, and th
His
I'b'f.HKI KKM1X TAKIf C.
Peru Water street
Adonc
probably only crei opened the solemn services by reading
anil
flame
the
tele
London, March 1J. Iloberts
lor basement filled with watar, doWe
consider the :Ut chapter of Revelations
complications.
fresh
s
20
6.
th
graphs from Venters Vlel at
s.ni..ra will Mold t aueai ing much damage to th reserved
overture fur meUiallun can emanate
After the reading the male quartette
to Hsltl t Iderrl.c,
morning: "I dirwtrd Oen. French If frum some power whose cordial rela
tucks of merchant. At Peons, th
Prof. C. K. Hurg. K. L. Washseiie
to
Washington,
doing consderabl damMarch 13. Hepubllcan lllinoi river
there was lime before dark
with England would prevent burn, M. C. Nettleton and C. A. Lamp- tions
caucus
a
hold
age
and
to
Ulu.
mfontein
alung th valley. At Havana ths
decided
senator
have
the railway stations!
hymn
an
"I
as
Can
mansang
being
beautiful
construed
the
suggestion
such
this afternoon for the settlement f llcrgel levee on the Sangamon river
thus secure rolling stock. At mid
unfriendly act. The emperor of Uer- - not Always Tiace the Way."
night I received a report from hi in that muny, fur Instance, might take the
broke lust night, compelling 300 fami
Hev. Heatlle then took for his text their differences upon the Puerto Hi
after considerable opposition he hud initiative, or President McKmley, with- the 2'ith verse of the iMst chapter uf an question. Foraker in charge of I lie ne to lice to the higher ground.
been able to occupy two hills close to out fear uf creating friction w 111, h Kevelatlons, 'There shall be no night bill Has drafted amendments which n
tleniuerslle oavenlloa.
the railway station which commanded stands n the way uf any uch action there," etc., mid, In his i cinurks w men think will meet the demand and all
Kansas City, March 11. Th subof the interest of the republican party and
Illoemfoiitein. A brother of President on our part, and after thl ha been followed, spoke eloquently
gen
Hteyn has been made a prisoner. The
amended will be committee uf th democratic national
can be placed on the character, the noble Impulses, the He measures ss thus caucus.
decided that It could
telegraph line lending northward has done, reliance
Foraker committee
eroslty and Integrity of the dead.
submitted to the
Hus-aisupport
and
uf
France
ungual.
lied
terms, to the amendment, it is understood, w II look not change th date of th convention
been cut and the railway broken up. I
w huse only desire Is to see th
end referred, ill appropriate
to the retention tariff as applied to from July 4, without the consent of
am now starting with the third nival of the bloodshed and who are eager to fact that one of Albuquerque's lan
ry brigade which I called up from the lend their good uttlces In bringing murks hud nassed away, for he was article ahlpped frum Puerto Hlco to the entire committee. The opinion was
city,
and
Infancy
of the
here In the
seventh division, near Pelrusburg yes abuut this end.
the United Slate, and to It being dis expressed that no change will b made.
Albuquerque indeed lost a gooil and pensed with on articles shipped from
terday and mounted Infantry to rein
C'ltle-garkt.
most valuuble ft lend w hen his death the United States to Puerto
Hico.
l.n'it tt.h rl i I.ur lci,Hinrt ntwln
force the cavalry division. The rent
Chicago, March 13. Wheat March,
His Integrity was well President McKlnley urges the reten
London, March 13. Lord Robert' ac- occurred.
of the force will follow as quickly ns
30; May,
bis honor a shining mark the
possible.
uf the house principle of protec- 10c; May, liic. Corn, March,
tual entry Into the Orange Free Slat known; life
showed that, und even his tion and establishment of a civil gov- 3i'',,c. Oati March, K3Jc; May, 23fcU
capital seems likely to be delayed until minis wulk
tion
Integ
showed tbut he wus
H
l"llee.
a hi state- quiet
proceeded to the 3'c.
ur late
rlty, honor and principle all com- ernment. The house
London, March 13. A dispatch re ment that he I going to
report
conference
the
of
insiileration
rinslieisl Hill.
up
on
was
built
business
bined. His
reived by a Pouth African firm ,n Lon Ucn. French Implies that opposition
upon the financial bill.
Washington, March 13. Th house
told
he
his
Integrity,
and
strictest
the
don, dated Mafeking, March S, says
of
being encountered on the outsk.rts
adopted the conference report on the
eiimloves to "let the g'els speak for
Kaoarsl nf Sirs. I npes
"All well, but the town Is still be the town. A refugee who was at
Lopei, financial bill, IOC to 120; not voting 10.
Oarparlta
funeral
Mr.
of
The
sieged." A dispatch to the Times from llerschel says that bitterness almost themselves."
Hev. Heat lie referred to the panic of
Mafeking, dated March 5, says the gar- - to th point of hostilities ex t between 1W3, when two banks of this city wife of Pablo Lopes, who died last
I' salt! nf a Hanker.
rlsan was then feei ng acutely the dis the colonial rebel and the Free Stat- closed their doors, and stated thai Sunday morning at her home In BareYotk, March 13. Charlee It.
New
week
with
of
two
Illness
an
las, after
tress of the seige. They were reduced er in that locality.
of J. Plerpont Mor-.a- n
Mr. Putney, In his quiet way, un
wa held yeterday at th Ba- - Coter, a member
to horse flesh and bread made from
dotibtedly prevented a run on the re- Pvver,
Co.. died suddenly
large
of
friends
A
number
horse forage, while the water was par
rimsny Will m to laial.
maining bunk by making a deposit on relachuron.
pay their
uaitlcally
ontaminuted. Tji'lioid dy
Herlln. March 13. It is
that July morning, putting contldetice and relative were prcent to
Mliml 1' L4N
senlery and diphtheria were epidemic announced that when the Orange Free und his money In the stability of that lust sad respect to the memory nf the
On dhunonds, watches, eto., or any
was
mad
Interment
The
deceased.
were
anxious
but It was Impossible to isolate the Stute and the Transvaal addressed to bank. Depositors who
good eecurlt;-- ; also on household foods
Victims.
The sufferings of the women a number of atates a request for to create the run, seeing the confidence n the cemtery near Uarelas.
stored with me; strictly confidential
and children were terrible. The natie friendly mediation, the German govern- of Mr. Putney, retired to their place
Highest cash prteoa paid for nouaenod
H.oHI-'TIVK.
TJ"
homes.
their
buHiii"
and
of
starving.
w.llingly
was
population
ment replied that it would
grods,
T. A. WHITTttN,
prayer,
snrl
flowsra
I'nl
a
fervent
most
offered
Heattie
con114 Gold avenue.
participate provided the essential
muny
extolled
the
again
he
which
In
l'Hld t tra Off
present,
wa
of such mediation
Monthly soclirt of Harmony lodge,
ex
deceased,
and
11.
good
of
the
Ij.nd.m. March
I'mled dition
The
deeds
AT OMCK.
belligI'L
KKAItV
VKriNII
IOK
both
certuinty
namely, the
that
at 8 15. All Odd Fel H.rtly S year fcnaea, t ils. a. Whits
urease.! the sympathy snd condolence No. 17,
and
Htatcs government, at the leouesi of erents desired It.
InvltHebekahs
and
famillc
lows
and
be
to
the
warm
of
friends
of
boat
a
I'arpls, lloaefaaeS la In Varlalv and Sweat
President Knitter and Hteyn. has of
Hy
committee.
d.
as,
of
order
the
sa.oa.
nm
son.
u
iv
s
widow
!
and
it
reaved
ruisivi
Hums a Hiss i
fried the Hiit.sli government Us sei
12. The
The nialequurtettethen sang "Nearer
main
Linlymiiith, March
vices as mediator with a view o
Oof),
which
the
to
Thee."
after
at
position
enemy
Mr
in
is
Africa
body
of the
bringing about pence in Hoiith
casket wus borne out of
Lord Hullsliuiy has not yet ii plled. but HlKgarsberg. lien. Joubert i at Ulen-co- flow
then the
there
There Is reason to believe that the house to the hearse, und
the AHHocuited I'rcss limns th.it
"City on the
Hoers are at Oundee, though the urocesslon moved to the
is little doubt hat he will decline the
Lgdin Jewelry Home
"
Hill."
l'nlted Htntes' goml iiMIccs. He will place N well fortlflcd.
17
e
of the Ssuthwest.
ee
one of the largest funeisl
was
It
and
as
cordial
In
terms
so,
do
however.
professions ever witnessed In Albu
lRtiM nt Itttmiluiu
iiolitn as those in which the offer Is
Sold to Railroad .Men oi
Washington. Mrrh 13. A suminsry qui nine, fully attesting the esteem In
i ollcllcd.
by
the
held
Putney
was
cony
Mr.
monthly
paymentg.
which
s
Honocas-at
of the bubonic plague,
of AlbllUerqile.
vie ! ismant
lulu recorded by the Hawaiian board of People
During the morning hours. Manager
State, health for Dec. 12 to Feb. 21, furnished
Free
Inelfonteiii. Orange
Co
si
March 11. len. Huberts' advance yes to the marine hospital service, shows WaiiKli. of Urosa, Ulackwell &worthy
terday arms th scorching plains from a total of 62 cases, of which 63 were showed his iipprei latloti of his
of
the
closing
doors
by
the
competitor,
I'oplar (irovs to this place wus murk
fatal; nine recovered. No new cases
uon- by the most evere engagement since reported at Honolulu since the 20th of store whlcn lie represents, iiiui
Fine Enyravin and Stone Setng.
im all the employe an opportunity to
crossing M.ekler river. The Hoers stub February.
retail
Several
funeral.
the
attend
bornly contested every foot of ground
mocerv stores also closed during the
Itrlltsh War ltsn.
only Mevlng at dusk when Hoherts
Undon. March 13. The war loan bill services.
threw most of his troops against the
house
I'ard of Thank
center of their weakened l.ne. At a passed the second reading In the 26S
to
To the many friends who by their
point where Col Hroadwood turned the of commons tolduy by a vole of
II.
sympathy and kindly assistance helped
Xoer left, he found himself under the
r
us to bear our grout a III etion, In the
Are nf their nine pounder. The Doer
LOAN
of husband and father, we desire
ultimately hoisted a while Hag. When
Simpson for loans on all kinds of lossexpress
our hcurlfelt and sincere
to
Hroadwood advanced he was surprised colateral security. Also for great
thanks.
to find that the Hoers had escaped in
20
in Carpts in all the new
lu unredeemed watch.
MRS. I,. Ii. IU.TNEV,
the darknes.
south Second street, near the postofflce.
weaves, colon and patterns we
K.
PUTNEY.
HOHT.
A Free Stater whose house J'res dent
M Ktf. KOHT. K. PUTNKV.
will show you whin you think
Kruger occupied during the Hoer flight
The liquid dcparlment of St urges'
from Osfontein, said he complained to European Is receiving new paper for
of
si'lettino; jour new Carpet
I K4TII or Ml is IS. A. IW
the president about the depredations of the walls and ceiling.
fcalanS ftlejacta

SUITS,

TAILOR-MAD- E

v

Lnglaih-TraiiBvu-

about 50 suits in all, representing the entire stock ot one of the largest suit manufactursjsa In
New York City. Every g union t is the very LATEST in style and perfectly tailored. VU
the New Colors and Weaves are represented, such as Greys, in light, medium and dvk
Oxfords; the new Cistors and darker shades of browns, new blues, navy blues, black, and
a few mixed colors.
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For the Next Ten Days

tu-d-

grief-stric-
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We are prepared to offer you one of the grandest bargains in LADIES' TAILOR-MADSUITS you have ever had. We will sell choice of this handsome line of Samples at 50c on
the dollar. C?me early before the very one you want is sold.

B. ILFELD & CO.

1

TELEPHONE NO. 809.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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When you buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for one oi
the ordinary makes, bat you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; you get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked

THE MANHATTAN

,
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have a few

Charming Spring

Tho Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico

:oocz

oo

Afcnl (or
McCALL BAZAAR
All

Novelties

PATTERNS.
Paturaj 10 tad

NONE HIGHER

for Spring

EVERITT
Leading; Jewelerf
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Utrllhils

Tableware, Kitchon

all kinils, Granite and Tinware, H skcts,
Wash JJoilers aid Tub, Garden Tools, in fact,
.everything You Need About the House.

4

Flower

A. B.

Pots

Have

McGAFFEY

214;

4 Jobbers
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f

4

4
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the aouthwtfst, but a'so liave a complete line oi
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4
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WE NOT ONLY CARRY J

4

4

Established 1 o83.
AlbiKiiieruue, N. M.
iveniii.1.

A

&

V8t Kallroud Aveimo

i

4--4

4- 4- -

lived

Ihe
Miss N. A. Lowes died at her home
30
401
Itallroud avenue, at
No.
o'clock last night. Miss Lowes came
to Albuquerque In February, lssl, und
has resided continuously here ever
Slie was stricken with pur
since.
alysls on the first day uf this year and
from that time to her death she grau
ually declined. The deceased was
sister of Mrs. II. I. Lusted and Ml
Isabella I .owes, and an aunt of John
H. Neelund. Mis. It. Calkins and Mrs
w H Stevens. The latter lady will
to Hlrmlng
accompany the remain
ham, Michigan, where they will be
ho died
laid bv the lde of a lster
in this city five year ago.
There will be short funeral service
after
at her late residence
noon at 3 o'clock. The remains will
leave on the fast train Wednesday
night, at II o'elo. k for Birmingham,
Mich.

supper will he held st the Congre
gational church Thursday I Ighl; price.
2b cents
The regular monthly meeting of the
rteiievolenl association will be held to
morrow afternoon. Man h 14, at 3 30
o'clock at the olllee of Mr. Clancy
Mrs Itodey, secretary.
The advertisement of J. E. Balnt is
Mr.
Citizen.
published In to day
Saint announces thut he has engaged
un
has
in the real estate business and
otri.e in the anneg of the First National bank building. The Citizen wlshc
Ii m suecess In his new undertaking.
A

S.nlitl'HT Ntrlat,

Kansas City, March 13. ""utile lie
s.ooo;
steady. .Native steer,
teers, $3.2.'64.65
ta.TT. 4( 5ar.
Texas
Tf.;
native cow
Trial cow, $2 nfj43 30;
and
tocker
and heifer. Ii! CO'u
bulls. I2.70ff5.00.
feeler. M.IOiiS.K; S.OOO,
teidv; lambs,
Sheen Hecelpt.
00; muttons, I3 0OS6&O,
t'

cents

;

CO.,

i'T

4- 4--

Retailers.
Auto. 'Phono 326,
.f. 4. 4 f 4 f 4 f 4 4 4 4 S 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 X
St

itiuiwiii
Iteyoliri-

fcaval l aplslii Hardone.l
Washington.
March 13 Pre dent
McKlnley ha granted a full and un.
conditional pardon to Cupt. Bowman
11. MoCalla, of the navy, now serving

I w.

-

w

-

houxleaning time.

Uur stock of Rugs, Car pet ,
Oil Clo hs, M lUinjfs, Lace
r Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the latest crca'.iont of the
designer and weaver, at pricei
ihat are inducements.

IS

204 Railroad Avennn. Albuquerque, N.

HELL W EG

NEW PHONE

194.

1

T'V',j--

- u
i

EXCLUSIVE

SU9E

when in need of

u

1

Hllk WaHU.

frc-t.ss-

Th

Ribbon

altornat

Vailt.

I,

strip,

of rib-

s'psvss.
bon and lacs,
Spootal pries
Hsmatitrhsd Silk Tsitts,

i'M

niaylaot btrt tsffnta,
fronts, back, ilssvea and
collar h'mstltetisd. Tills
I on of tbs bauil'oinHtt
(IftHlmied waists nf the
smhou. Comes lu all col

'uO

pair of Shoes"'
--

rid

on and

Muck

$7.00

Tbe ssnis Waist as above, with alternate rows of
tuekiug bstwssu ths bemstltoUlug, at
KVKMXii HILK WAHT,
mmlH of bsaTT taffta, tiijksd all over frcnt,
3J
bank ami sIshvhs, lueksd on slite, Vi row illtuli-ltiall arouul (rout, eollir su t euff, while
tuekstl yukrt, lu all colors and blajk

Our new stock is arriving
daily, and in beauty and variety
ot styles exceeds any slock ever
brought to the t it y . A com- Flai rl..t. linA i
lliruliMim sriria
Ap1 for Men just received.
'la
M
We are exclusive agents for :
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies and Misses.
Czarina Sliot-- for Ladies.
Mastiff and Red School House for Children.
A broken line of Ford Shoes, good sizes, at NET COST,

iais 'f,ia

s

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

NO.

Rco4t4.

M

44.

ALLOVKR

WAISTS,
II iimI with silk and covered with srn or w'i'U
allover Imw. a very drdssy Bilk Waist, In nil
colors, no tlitek
ACCOK0KON PLKtTKO 8 ILK WAMT,
niado of bnt qunlity tafftta silk, Ihe enUrs

7.&0

M
Vv

7.W

Attractive Salts tor Ladles, mads
like eat, made ot rlos quality ot
cloth, colors, brown, tan, new bias,
navy blue aod black, Jacket doable
breasted, all lined skirt made with
boi plait back, (all lined with
percallne, all slsea, SS to 4a
Special price
$850.
Two ensealled Values in

UDI&V BCIT3.
Kton, fly front, a doobls breast-Jack- et
la all wool Homespun ot
Venltton. colors, Hunt grv,
grey aod Oxford grey, Dewey
- mj blue, navy tine, mode and tan.
t? 7 T ' k' lis
rnoe, ipeoiai lor one wees.. fiu uo
8PRIN0 JACKETS.
Ladlse' Mlssss'an'1 Children's, Jast arrnvsd.
Colore, red, blue, cadet grey, tao, mods, black.
Rome nultned aud souie lined with Bomalu,
me-dln-

V

Frlojupfrom

1.79

Dlsplar.
Our Sklru are Perfectly Vloishsd and Attrmetlvs.
Brown ana grey euecs wool Skirt, nicely made,
a tailored spaotal
1J0
An extra raaltty storm serge, finely appllqaed
blank, blus and grey ouly
6.00
A Tadat Bilk Skirt, nicely trlrnmsd wltb
a
and cblnelle trimming sal appllqued,
black Olllv
7.76
Kin quality Broadcloth Skirt, tunlo silk
sppllqued, taffata accordeoa plaited, made up
nrst-cia- e
la every respect
16W
Kin qnallty Peso De Bole, usds same a above, at
$30, 15. $J6 aud $10
Ablgllneof 3:lkCrepoa Skirts, at $3.6), $5, $10,
$lBau1$Z6 ea'b.
Ses oar Hue of Skirts before baying.

BKIHTS-H-

LAf--

se

Wl-do- w

rib-bo-

14

60

btrk corded with 7
front anonrdsau
eords, ou ths swasoo's favorite colon ouly. no
7 60
blat'tu
Also a big Hue ot Bilk Waist for evening wear, la all
'id
co'ors,
and
Also a nice line ot Hllk Wants la fancy
solids, at t3t0eacb.
,

Suits and Skirts.

Jtfst,

rsi

In all
Tbs Utsst
colors of Hutti Rllihon
ami Val. Lacs Inss'tlon,
th snttre waist raarls of

si
HOUSE

1

Tlndow Display.
Tsfft RtIK Waists,
uitila Uk eat, nt good,
fsst blank tufT.ta nrl
eolort. Tli
tvni collar triillqasd.
PpsoUl prios f .r
hU
$5.00
wssk

WHY NOT?
first-clas- s

TELEPHONE

S

NEXT TO PO.STOKFICE.

go to a

FUU Sarna
Day as

Chielly about the New, the Very New, Spring Merchandise. We have been planning for
months to m ike the most complete showing of Spring Dry Goods, and you are invited to come
? and jude how well we have succeeded. Our windows give a hint of the Greater Display of
fJ Spring Goods you will find inside.

CO.

&

HAIL ORDERS

In tlx Olty."
Interesting Store News,
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Just received an immense line of Lace and Kutfled Ede Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.

R. F.

mmm
Store

the

X

xxxft

a00

XjilnClxtcMl

bar-gw-

Od Clili-- a "'
AuthrpsaMa
World
to

Notice the patterns.

the window.

Handell & Qrunsfeld,

Specialty.

Fine Watch llepiiirintr

in

T

Has No Equal.

Acknowledged by dressers as the Leader of All Shirts.

rr VyV.
"V

Hi---

I

At last you can buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT in Albuquerque.
Shirt in
At last you can buy the Best Heady-Madthe World in Albuquerque.

I

f.--

E

c

'

niTdHM
--

-

M,

RKIniIT

PiiMLhot-- a

W. T. McV'RF.ldHT, Mgr. and City

lr

Mn J. M While, who
h4
THE CITY DITCH.
the t'lah Irnllsns. who hn1 captttrwl
hrr. N.ahlng wsa soen of her Infant,
...ii.tornd w ith hir
The imw ...ntnini" quMo a mimwr r,f Opinion of Hon. W. B. Childers on
of

THE DAILY CITIZEN

n wi'll as iifTtihil no- jninoa H. fnllirnin had Just ripen
DAILY AND WEEKLY.
fUBUSHtD
nxliitel Indian agent with
al Hnntn Fe. and he hail
official notices In (he imper. Several tolmnns of the Hicr were tie.
voted to miscellaneous tirnMer. Joke
Associated I 'res Afternoua Telegram
and poetry, t'ne pae In Hpanlsh la
Largest City and Count; Circulation
VA
ana
Nuevo --Mellrsno.
ntltloJ
,, nr.wunner
Th Largest, Now Mexico Circulation
f Kl Nuevo Mex-- 1
largest aonn Arixoua circulation Irami" of the present day. The motto
a
"Truth la great; It
of the paper
Copies ut tbi paper my oe lound on
at
prevnllrlh." and nil printed In Latin.
Wssuington lu tne oilice ot our aoecisl
K. O. Stggers,
l k lUM, N. VS.,
The city at that time already had a
wssmogtoo, D. k.
theater, and he New Mexican adver
tised In Its first Issue the play, "Ttie
Young Widow."
Thirty yean ago toeia were only
Uwilll Uwlil t Uu.ttl
two dosn cw. pound known to chm-un- ,
Kl ImimiiIo is reported to
latest
The
now tlitr arc uitr 1M.
lleueh, Alaska.
be on Nome t'liy
Thousands of people ale hastening
YV.
paper
II.
Hon.
in tint
there, many of whom will return broChlldeis rltri an Interesting state-nie- ken in beaith. Of what avail
gold
of tne Kfal itatua of the ditch when health I
goner Uuard your
BUlSanc.
health with the best of all medicine
iloitvttcr Blumach liitters, and you
Hevruiliiig for the United Btalti
The bitter
wealth.
army . active, throughout the country nil) have true who
have abused their
are for people
nd the general Uesirs among the men stomachs, or are naturally weak. It
la to o to th 1'hilippiiiea.
Kill legulale the bowels, stir up the
liver, mtlgorute the kidneys, and
1'eilclls from alut iluit moulded by
tuie Indigestion, constipation,
hydraulic pnmurr are now made in malaria, chills and fiver. It I a nalarge quantities, and are much more tural tonic, absolutely in from
popular than tht auud-iiu- t
pencil.
narcotu. It hoiild be taken
at the proem season, to protect th
etem from sudden colds and malarial
Colorado produced last yeur IJI.I,-ltt- t
In gold. Hl.Wlitt in s.lver, 14.641.-lattacks Its a good nurdlun lu keep
In lead, fl,k.i4.il
In cvppr and on hand.
liTT.SW
in line and inanganlfvroue
Uwltk
rouKU

In

minenro,

the Question at Issue.

tlc.s.

head-(itmrtsev-er-

111

cortes-poodeo-

HISTORY

Of

THE

NUISANCE.

In reply to your Inquiry about the
legal status of the open sewer through
thp r"''
Albmierque. which the
present rlty administration seems determined to perpetuate at all h a sards,
I will endeavor to stste plainly its
history, as well as the law of the case.

'

to

abutting on ths ditch ran he mad
do o without compulsion. I insist that
even If the city ran, as a matter of
law, keep this ditch open. It ought not
to do so. I entertain no doubts, however, a to the result of the stilt against
the city now In the supreme ronrt. The
rlty attorney admitted from Intimations made by the court when It was
argued that the decision would he adverse to the rlty, and It would he
The
to abate the nuisance.
present attempt to rlean It is an atIt Is perfectly
tempt to abate It.
clear that efforts to clean It will never
atvrte it. The plea of poverty of ths
rlty ,etc, and storm water has kept It
Just as It is ever since the town was
Incorporated. The same pleas will
keep It Just as It is for year to come,
lUnieS ine ueiiine ricii m ii j e" tiii- .mrn that will cause It to be filled up
or the courts compel it to he don.-M is one
The Urlegos acequia
thst never was urged until the pirseM

of

Selecttoni

Land$

New 'Prior No.

NOTES.

OFFICIAL
-

Piii YOHP ;
Finger on

New

in

Incorporate

Jersey,

mapr.
The Tnlted Htate land cominlKsloti,
appointed for the purpose of selecting
lands from the government domain
for the henetlt of territorial Institutions, met yesterday morning at the
executive office, with Governor Otero
presiding and lleneial llartlett officiatThe commission
ing as secretary.
of 144,nis oires of
made selection
land in accordance with the recommendations of lyniating Agent David
M WhlK
and the selections will at
otoe be forwarded to the secrelaty of
the Interinr for his approval, as re.
'quired by law. Heretofore selections
to the amount of ovei I'hmiii acn-have been made and submitted to the
secretary. ro the total Is now about
acres. When these selections
the lands will be dis
poned
according to law, and the
provision for this water iould be eas- Ipioccedsof distributed pro rata among
ily made by dlveitlng Ii above town,
territorial limtltutlotis.
so h could be used for Irrigating trees the several
INCUkPUHATKd IN NkW JKKHkY.
on the street an. I private yards and
gardens. Few communities would be The Hanta Ke Water and Light comwilling to waste tills water. The cost pany Bulunliiy lllcd Incorporation
at the office of Territorial Secwould be trifling. I um reliably
that arrangement can be made retary Wallace. The company
under the laws of New
to run It Into the Jlarellas acequla
'. with a capital of :o,iki, and
above the city and thus dispose of it. J.
U.
W.
headquarters ut Jersey City. The
CHILl'KHS.
porutur ur Charles K. Htreet, WillHlsaasrrh's I u i
iam IS. Hord. Victor Cumberson, Ken
Was the result of hi splendid health. neth K. MacLurcii and P. C. Hord.
Indomitable will and tremendous en- Tim company Is u reorganization of
ergy are not found where stomach, liv- His company that owned the water
er, kidney and bowel ar out of or- w orks and electric lights in this city.
der. If you want these qualities and
New Mexican,
the success they bring, use Dr. King
kXl'KhlUK.NT HTAllON
New Life Pill. They develop every
The report of the secretary of agn- power of brain and body. Only 26c.
drug store. Ic ultute upon the work of the experi Co.
at J. H o Itlelly
stations was submitted to coliress Saturday.
About New Mexico
Uolng Oat of the Sheas Huslasss.
the wealthiest sheep h. says; The terrltori.il legislature
Hpence Hros
as
an
appropriation of K.Oou for
made
men in this part of New Mexico, ar
dur- selling off their aheep with a view to he maintenance of
ng the current year. I lie station la
going out of the buslnesa altogether.
hey sold W.OOO head mail Um ago, making an effort to get into closer
touch with the agricultural population
nd have this week negotiated a aal
f the territory by Issuing press bul- ith buyers to close out the remain
is lu a bet-- r
ing 10,000 or 12,000 head. Everything le tlns and In other wa
position thun before to do effec- has been agreed on, provided the sheep t
ive
work.
ome up to the average of th buyer' ti
I'KNHIOM
INt'HKAfFI).
estimate, of which there Is little doubt,
up
for
th
hep have been graded
The pension office has r.xtored and
years
Whit Oak Eagl.
several
increased the pension of Hubert Me- - I
Culstion,
deceased, of Hlllsboro, from
Mswara al Olitaua turuaiarra that Cos- - is to $12 per month.
lala Msreary,
Aa mercury will surely destroy th
TO t'tlSB A UOI.Il IH ONK HA V,
en of smell and completely derang
th wbola syitem when entering it lets. All druggists refund the money
muooua surfaces. Such If It fails to cure. K. W. Urove'o sigthrough th
artloias should never be uaed except on nature I on each box. 2Cc.
prescriptions from reputable physiThe colored republican club, in uc
cians, aa th damage they will do is
ten fold to th good you can possibly cordunce with published notice, lint
Hall's Catarrh lust nlicht at the colored M iw.nl. hull,
derive from them.
Cur, manufactured by F. J. Cheney and talked politics for several hours.
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
J. W. Hull was chairman of the meet-innd it taken internally, acting directly
and Charles Vincent, the secre
on ths blood and mucous surface of
th ytm. In buying Hall' Catarrh tary. Hevernl snt hes were made und
Cur ba ur you get th genuln. It tne citiu starts out well to do good
is taken internally and I mad In To- work af the city election.
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial free.
Bold by druggists, pric 76c per bottle.

land emcnuNn

Hi

Ol. 'Pfcctc Nc.
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0. W. STRONG
-

PROFESSIONAL

Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Yoar Pulse

LADY ASSISTANT-

3

WILL GO

You feel the hlooJ rushing
ilone.
Put whit kind or blood f
Thst is the question.
Is it pure Mood or Impure

.-

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

bnd?

If the b'.naA U Impure then
co Town omipany, desiring to drsln
A Large Supply on Hand and
you ere weak and languid ;
its lots lying along and acrosA a
am Prepared lo Furnish Every
your pret!:e is poor snj your
swampy place some one hundred reet
u'RoMlnh Is wrak. You canin the Marble Line.. Alai
ir more in width and full of
thing
not sleen well and the morn- lug this ditch across Its own lots, and
Iron
Fencei.
for
you
inn
unprcpsred
(iris
adV.
A
A.
across
of
the
lots
the
nlso
the w.rk of the d.iy. Your
lltlon. belonging at that time to Hun- checVs re psie and your com
Ing. lliiscldlne
and fttover. These
plexion Is ssllow. You ra
gentlemen were a party to the digging
irouDieo. wttn pimple, boils, 1 1
of this ditch, and also wanted this
or ome eruption of the skin.
sMtie swamp, or siotign, wnn n passes
why not purify your blood t
through their lots, drained. At that
time there was an organisation In Al- buqerque railed the "Hoard ut Trade,"
STRONG, Assistant.
organised for promoting the Interest
of what was then known aa "New Al
of
School
Embalming, New York City; Nl issa- hu- U.
S.
Graduate
buquerque." There wa no corporaaetta College of Embalming, boston; Champion College
tion, but that was the name of the
postofflce.
Th msyordomo and comof Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
missioners of the Oriegos acequla en
tered Into an agreement with certain
members of this board of trade. The
parties to this agreement are described
as "the commissioners and mayoruomo
of
of Los Orlgos, as representative
said community, parties of the first
psrl, and the undersigned rltisen and
real estate owners of the New Town
of Albuqerque, of the second part."
mill do If. Tike It few dart
that
The Lti Vegas itepuhllcan
HUM Hi' KIMUIKIN
The contract Is signed by eighteen
snd then put your finger on
Iwlegate Pedro Perea has aal dow n on
Wlclundy. Ht. Louis; Ellseo persons, I, myself, being one of them.
K. II
your pulse ntain. You csn
tht UufTalo preserve and it la to be llarelii. Han llalael. A. White, Los It provides that the community of
feel the dilTcrence.
It I
Itland, Iis Orlrgos abandons all that part of
(hoped he haa thoroughly smothered Angeles
K. Miiton Johnson,
your
and
circulation
stronger
mad
public
U.
of
the
Kuton;
Hubert
south
ditrh
their
he life out of it.
Jas. 8. Thomasoii.
better. Send for our book on
J. M. iii-to- leading from Albuqerque to the mounMarmon and wire,
Impure MU.od.
New Jersey, U H. Poikel, lo tains. It then provides "that the comUna
St
give
John Herald
The
If you are bilious, fake
advice; "The very beat thing for Angeles; J. H. MacTavlsh, Magdalen; munity of the city of Albuqerque,
Iterker,
of
through the
cltliens
Ayer't Pills. They greatly
Luna. Uus.
many of the local politician In Ari- K. II. Kram.
reof
in
ker,
He.
the
some
consideration
the
Id the Sarsapirllla,
They
ttprlngcrvllle, A. T John
DIRECTORS.
zona to do la to quit being politician
acequla, binds
H. It. Krench, A. L. Huinptlon, linquishment of said
cur constipation also.
W. S. STRICKLER.
and get a clncb on the business end
M. S. OTERO.
grant
community
Algodonesj
of
to
said
the
W.
Itself
U.
Hhutt.
of a ateady Job with pick and ahovel." Los Angeles;
Vic Pretldsot and C ashlar.
President.
Los (Irlegos a free waste waterway or
W. 1. Pennington. Kansas City; WalW niM ttiem frectt ill ih particulars
M. spillway for the surplus or waste wa
W.
J.JOHNSON,
Negas;
R
Huck,
Las
P.
A.
Hcolt,
ownler
In notices of forfeiture to Joint
Assistant Cashier.
Mm
Aligele; ... Manuel. It. ter of mid acequla through the large
fl prompt Ariyi wtit...nt J m.
er for
of necessary an- H. Frame,
.
SOLOMON LUNA.
II
canal or ditch w hich run through the
W
A. M. DLACKWELL.
t ha, upeisa. paiuw rc,
LwM&.
Ulero,
unpatented
upon
nual assessemnt work
costs
of
Tnnlfree
Albuquerque,
new
of
town
Handers,
mining claim the notice muat be pub- (.'lark. Las Vegas;
C. F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
community,
party
to
said
as
J.
r.
free
r.
Uenver;
and
A. Backet,
lished for yu day, and the party o tad; td.
of the first part, as to any responsi-hlllt- y
Wan Francisco; W. u. roiioca,
A. MAXWELL.
W.
Powell,
McINTOSH.
WILLIAM
pubIKI
laat
days after the
notified ba
from any damage that may b
New York.
MpsrlMB'lent of Telegraphy.
lication to pay up.
of
by
the
waters
the
in
future
caused
UIUN0 CKNTUAL.
The position of superintendent of
said acequla running through said
Fe
Topeka &
telegraph of the Hanta Ke lines West Depository for
Harry T. rtklnner. Los Angeles; K. canal."
or tuav WAR.
lust
h,
tl. A. Kln
of Albuquerque Is to be abolished, and
Secretary Hoot, In response to a res- Ileamdorf. Chihuahua;
hud already been conditch
The
Vegas.
Andrew
Smith, who ha
been In
olution, has sent a schedule to the Ash Kork, T. C. Lvans, Las
structed at this time and It was
charge of the teli xraph work of the
. .
house showing the cod of the war in
thought that It would be a benefit to
Ke
1'ucihV
Hanta
Southern
and
K
II.
tb Philippine. It amount to $41,WS..
his water from the Orlego
have
Wm. Tracy. Halltia, Kan.
or
your
Itvatorr
bsthroim
when
It
beIa
years,
roads
for
several
will
i
among
the different dampsou, LI Paso; II. C Hurneit aiennlii run through the canal. The
divided
00, and
come
superintendent of tele- Isn't fitted op with mwliro sanitary plamb-lfollows: Wasliingion; L.
Incorporated
tiranche
of the army a
t inn of Albuquerque wa
Trimble, Haildla.
Sewer gM I mors dsQisrjai la
graph.
will
He
retain his headquardepartment,
Quartermaster general
nrm
waa
me
n 1S:.
Henry jana
wiuter
thin la satntnv, bectase rsntllstlon
Angeles.
Los
ters
in
l26.71S.IMil;
pay department. 110,8X3,1:14;
was
a
aireauy
mayor.
The tlltcn
Sliuenauil iuxatoia aiws.wt
ta oat so free. Yoa will ward off dlssase
Imprbureau of subsistence, H.VW.OW; ordvery
administration
this
liberal
nuisance,
t'nder
term.
on
can,
You
Cull and examli.e th fin
llns of by having yonr oloseta, bathroom, kltohsa
nance department, ll.Sbo.i3i); medical est yourself lo alapi uiiuea, having
len flume was placed in It.
neckwear at Hoeenwald Ilro.
and sinks orerhaaletl. Wemtke a epeetal-tsignal corps, valuable property carryiug lead,
department, 11.206.173,
Nothing else was done with It by the
of sanitary plamtlnft aal do Itsolentlfl-oalll,VM, engineer department, office of
- aaWi I
sine, ailver and gold, which will It y until the administration of M.
and at reasonable prloes.
paywar,
and Judge advo unquestionably develop Into larg
the secretary of
Mandell. There was a considerable fall
rate general, I7S.7U3.
ing propoalilun. You can do no belter if water in IMS). I believe, which ac- (glROCKUEIER V COX,
than deal direct wlU Ui prospector umtilated on TIJerns road and Cop
ratal Aoeldeal.
among d u a hub.
and owner. Address "Miner," UUxeu per avenue. The ditch wouia not takeallocking
moat
On
of
accident
the
1
H. K. ft reel, of Montecello, Orint ulllca,
off and Mayor Mundell wai comthat ever happened In Alamogurdo
county, charge In a published letter
120 Gold Avenue.
.ellcd lo have one dug on First street took
Monday
morning
place
short
last
that Hon. Hoi. Luna, the custodian of
for this purpose. He also employed ly after 7 o'clock, by which Cul. Jop
flume,
or ling,
at OJo Will pay the highest prle for second- about 160 men lo remove the
the old military reservation
Entraoc at 210 South Saeooi Stnct.
I
a young man In the employ of
Calient, Is using the same as a range hand
arts of it. and clean out the old dltrh. the lumber company, lost his life.
luniuure. It you hav p isal sl- The
anything
never
city
fur several thousand sheep. Mr. Btreet
done
hai
a hurry-uaal.
The young man met his Jeath whils
says: "The water he dues not use his ut to sell aud waul
lo this ditch, from then till working In a well, the walls of which
uie. If you want to buy, with, or nas
mere,
beep pollute to such an extent It Is list It with
um
siayeu
now.
simply
It
In upon him. The Alamugordo
hav Just what you ax looking fur.
absolutely unfit for the domestic use
and atlll etaya there caved
a memb r ot
for sal special bargains In a stunk ami stunk, stinks,
con- - News aaya that he was
will
of the people of Montecello. The wa- Have
and
and
and
stinks
ttau
oultlt,
at
tag Una and transter
aptain Curry's troop of Hough fil
Is filled up, or
so
ter of these springs belong by every Marcial,
It
until
do
In
Inue
generator,
Acetylene
-- I
M.
many
N.
warm personal I
ers, and had
n a is
II
UUlHriUlH
IltsLHI
right (several times confirmed by the io per cent
original coin i'airbank'a some other provision made different friends.
Im
courts) to the people of the village of
open
Considerable
ditch.
S.uuu lbs.; from an
capacity
scale,
warehouse
Montecello, who settled there in 1S&V. show case, slock ot millinery and toya, provement In the condition waa nan
Chronle llrrb.wa Uured
Montecello Is about twelve mile dis a full stock of millinery and fixtures
My mother suffered with chronic.
for a while by the conatructlon of the
tant from the reservation and contains good location, leul very cheap; Un sewer system, for the amount of the diarrhea for aeverul month. Bbs wa
-- ATabout 600 souls, all small farmer, their old oak rolling lop desk and leather deposit and drainage In the ditch wia attended by two physicians, who at
wive and children, who depend on back chair; new unJ complete fixture thereby considerably reduced, but tne laat pronounced ber cttaa hopeless.
their small, meager crop for a liveli fur an elegant realauraut, best loca- arnwth of the oity and the Increase She procured on
of
bottl
along It has more man Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Dihood."
tion in city; bone, buggies, surreys, n buildings
up
this.
flv
for
Kentedy,
doles
made
cava
and
arrhea
phaetons, pianos; two tin billiard aud
SOH SOLDI (K
OMBSTBtai
That It Is a nuisance no person can ber permanent relief. I take pleasure
bowling alley,
The committee on public land ha pool table; a complete numerous to truthfully deny; that an open ditcti In recommending It aa th beat on tb
Good,
Wehve
recommended a substitute for various and other article too
running through a thickly settled town market. Mr. F. U. Watson, Aiken,
Ml acre
measures for the purpose of extending mention. Will sell or trade
w ith house along and over It, and hav
drucglala.
by
Hold
all
Ala.
fin
a
Hav
In
Missouri.
of
farm land
the homestead laws of the I'nlted
Ing practically no fall, can be made
business opening for party with small anything
fttates to honorably discharged soldiers capital.
A complete Un of matting; a u
else but a nuisance, I too
1 make a specialty of auction
who served In the army, navy or ma
the
We hav com perb assortment of rug. At Albert
ani
plain for argument.
ales.
rine corps of the I'nlted Htatea during
pletely given the history of this dltrh Fa ber'. Grant building.
the late war with Ppain or in the Phil
Lowest.
These facts cannot be denied. The
New line of ladle' and miss'
cludlnf the new
Tallorlug ami LreasDaklog.
ipplne Insurrection.
The substitute
Itself responsible spring jackets t th Kconomlt.
Mrs. II. K. Sherman baa opend city has never made
provides that there shall be allowed a
wun
in
for the contract entered Into
credit of six months on the time nec dressmaking aud Ladies tailoring rooms Los Orlegos people. The gentlemen
SYNOPSIS' roll HJHLIU I IO.
essary for proving up to Soldiers who at new Arm i Jo building, room 14, whr who made fhat contract hod no auth
PfiC br0U8ht U1
served less than six months, of twelve the ladies ar Invited to call.
MACHINE
ority to bind the city; neither the city Fortieth Aasoal Statement of ths Otr- months to those who served not ex
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MORROW

gos being In far th wurss vonJltloft.
k.stanlslsa Baca and Juan Baldonado
arrested, charged with th crime,
and given a preliminary examination
in Justice Camlllo Baca
court. Th
territory, represented by Attorney W.
II. Winters, adduced teatlmony to th
effect that Baldonado knocked th
maishal down with a quirt and tbat
bstanlslau Baca then hit Mm with a
rock. Defendants' testimony was to
ths effect tbat they saw the marshal
fall down and then saw somebody hit
him with a rock, but didn't know who
defendant
ths offenders wer. Th
wer placed under bond of 13, mm each
to appear before the grand Jury at th
next term of th diatrict court.
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a Colorado Snow Bank and
Dragged to Hit Death.
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To get real vain for jour mono; U at AttlNCT. 215 south Heoond street.
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A
AO
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Norelttes of all kluds. Oir prices au l some distance tx-fJeweler.
th terrible con
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ib t Ion of th man was known.
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Morrow was sn estimable young man.
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soli. Toe? are worth That W. V. Futrelle, 215 south
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Iwloe the prlo. .Newest stjlss of material and warranted. Aim bora eloiblng. street, carries a full line of furniture, lied Cliff snd l'ando. Th remains of
baby buggies, Ingrain earpeut, mattings, th unfortunate young man wer ship
Trousers that are right, $1.86 np.
etc , at prices that can't be discounted ped to the home of his parents In
TBI tUCKIT." either
1). H. Boatuiuht.
for CAh or on iasy psymsots. 1'ennsylvania.
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prominent cltlten
TO
bring her a pound of Unnther'a sand;,
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ion swret, eatlsiled expression In her face I am prepared to HorVLACS,
do all kinds of artistic ful dellveraii''
from a frightful death.
IseDougb tocotivtnoe yon that the qual- sign painting and paper hanging and keen In telling of It he auys; "1 was taken
ity la right, It not the quantity,
f wo In stock the most compleM line of the with typhoid fever, that ran into
pound will make her euiiie last longer, newest deelgns In wall paper, paints, oils, pneumonia. My lungs became harden
8. K. N swoon in,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My ed. 1 was so weak 1 couldn't even sit
prices ai reasonable and 1 warrant tou up In bed. Nothing helped m. 1 ex
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Sick hadach absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokt Tea. A
pleasant iMrb drink, cure eonatipa-tro- n
and indigesuon, maksa you sat.
Bleep, work and Xutirpy. Satisfaction
guaranusi or mousy back. J. il.
Co.
O Kellly

uu nut,
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r
goods for
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kodaks and photographic
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The Albuquerque 8lvui Laundry,
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New and second hand house furnish
lngs. Ws will positively pay tha highest cash pries for second hand goods.
Persons contemplating buying household goods will do wsll to giv tbsm
a call before purchasing. No. 17 Wsat
Uold avsnu, next door to Wells, Far
go
Co.' express office.
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.sorted la tha Penitentiary.
Sheriff Carlos Baca, of Vulencla
county, brought Jose Chaves up from
Los Lunas
this morning, says the
New
and turned him over
to the penitentiary authorities to serve
out a sentence of five years
passed upon him by Judge Crumpuck-er- .
The prisoner made a Jeudlv assault upon Prank A. Hubbell with a
knife, out In the Zunl mountains of
Valencia county, about five years sgo.
He made good his escape at the time,
snd was long a fugitive from Justice.
He wss finally captured snd plesded
guilty to th charge against him.
Played Oat.
Dull headaohe, pulna In various
parts of th body, sinking at tha pit
of tbs stomach, loss of appetite,
pimples or aores, ar all posi
tive evidences of lmpur blood. No
matter how It became eo, It must b
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker Blood Elixir ha never failed
to cur scrufulua or ayphllltlo poisons,
or sny other blood diseases, it is certainly a wonderful remedy, and ws
sell every boltls on a poaltlv guarantee.

John Cornetlo, Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third St.
ITS DN TO f A Ht THIS,
But more fuu to sat the cheese straws.
sredalutyand appetising; greitt thing
for luuch. In packages, 2oo. Tbsy will
plea ie you.
Phone us. 214 north Railroad are&ue.

...

iliwuta-tlatu-

,

A. R. DeFluent, sdltor of ths Journal,
Duyleetown. Ohio, suffered for a num
!:',r..0f.iV!',,!
arh"Uw',T
, 1,111 BUUUIUVI f
WWJV.
ll4 ll.U. . .
"My right arm at times was useless.
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
was surprised to recelvs relief almost
Immediately. Ths I'aln Balm has
a constant companion of mlns vsr
Ol'K DAILt HKIA U
Inc and It never fall." For sale by
Is always light, fresh and Is full of all druggists.
naked from
healthful nourianiuem.
rholc flour In a sanitary bakery, b? et
Any man, woman or ohlld who wanta
pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies and to gat th
values In stylish, up to
alicy oasiug is our speoituy.
uouis date, guaranteed to wear, shoes, will
mad caudles.
have to go to the popular prlcad shoo
The New K.nouno Bakebt.
tor of C. May, m Wsat Railroad ev2A) south Second street,
en u.

brand only, tome in sua help u along
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Ysllowatone whlxky bottled in
bond. The A. H. 0. beer bottled for
family use.
Mkmni ft Kakin.
HI south First street

r'"

bn

bt

...
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Albcqcbbocb

Beoond owMt, between BaJlroad

Bast Turnouts la tha CUt.
Aiaraaa
L. TRJMBLH it Co,
AHisoMfQu, New Msaks.

PIONEEU BAKEIiY!
rtsrr rras st,

BALLIN8 BROS., Pmoi'arrrona.

Cakes" a

Specialty I

Ws Deelrs Patronaire, and ws

eoarente

i.

Baklnf.

flrtA-Ola-

07 8. First St., Alboqoerqoe. N at.

M. D11AG0IE,

W, at, KKLLKV,
,

Dealer In

Socorro, New MrAlco.
Prompt atlentlun aiven to collectlona and
patents lor mines.

General Merchandise

8. riBLOSB.

rikLuan,
at Law,

riBXDBH

Attorney

RaUraad ATaaaa. Aittmaaaraaa.
O-RA-

DI

It

OBAUBS

QBOCERIE0 and LIQUOBO
IB OH
FLOUR. FBBD. PRO 7 I
8
HAT AMD ORAIM
FRXK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
Importstf FrcacB aaol Italian Gootta. '
saaraaa
SOLB AGBNTS FOR SAN

New Telephone

Horses and stale bought and eaohanted.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

1. M, HOMO.

f0FsUJKT0ft.

BAJLNTT.

TOTI &c

and

Copper avenues.

W, 43 F street N, W
TTOR
v, aaiiinnioD.
1 eiiBioua,
lanua. pat-ent- ai
copyriMiita, caviata, letter pateut, Uad

r lBLDSB.

ISO Waat

1. 1.

W.LsTKUIJJLE&CO.,

Wedding

CZi

3AMPLB AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Wkls.les, Brandies, Uloes, Etc.,
J0SFH

Beer Hall!

SILBOSD A VBBOB,

BUS.

JOSHUA
RATN0LD9
rYnlilnt
U. W. FLOtlKNOI
Vloo rreaUeat
VRAHK BtcfUIII
Uaabloi
A. B. MrtULLAH.
A. A. ttUAHiX

ST. TTiT .TT

rrXIB

Prop.

BCHNKIDKB A LU. Prope.
Cod Kf Bss 00 draoahti tb Bot Nitlv
Win sad tb vasf bsMl of first --elaa
Liqoof. UIt a a call

MERMARU A EOUEf,
Albonoerans, N.
ATTORN
attention giraatoall bnal
oeea pertaining to the ptuleaaion. Will prac
tice In all courts of Ui territory snd before ths
uonea ataiea lane uxice.

AHO OIBJsTOBo.

a

Oapllei....SS,SSS.S

DBALBBS l

209 SOOTH FIRST ST. 1LBDQDSRQDI,

CARDS.

M.

lit..

LTdTAlBU

Atiantio

S.

0ITIC1R8

PINK LOUOLNO H0U8S

. Alger, O. D. g.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
S s. m. to ISiSO p.m.) 1 iSO
p, m. to t p. m. Automatic telspbens No.
400 Appointments made by mall.

C. C.

BTAIL

(mptusiet.

ALBUQU&QU1C,

Wfaxs. LlquorQgart sod Tobacco

El.

tsai.
Remedy.

Perfect In Fit,

Kea nably Priced.
A cordial Invitation la extended to
th ladle of Albuquerqu to oa.ll sad
Mltii. bilATTLiCK,
S)
Itoom Eii, second floor N. T. Armljo
Building.
A Frightful IIIUBdsr.
Will often cause a horrlbls burn,
scald, cut or brulss. Bucklsn's Arnica
Salve, th best In th world, will kill
ths pain and promptly heal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcsra, bolls,
talons, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
plls cur on earth. Only 36 cents a
box. Curs guaranteed.
Bold by J. U.
O'ltlelly
Co., Druggists.

nrjMJttss

locals.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whitney
Co.

old papers tor sals at Ths Cltlten

office.

Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at Tb
Clllxen utile.
Children' capes and reefer Just re
ceived at the iJooiiomlet.
I'lumbing In all Ita branches. Every
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
C. A. Grande. 306 North Broadway,
Hue liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
aule. Furnished rooms for rent.
New dress trimmings. In all over
lace, all over cut chiffon; black or
white; tbe handsomest In the city. B.
1

If eld A Co.

When lu llliuid cat and lodge with
eis A Smith. They ars Uia wsll
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cochlll district.
Be surs to attend our special Baits
Always
Saturdays aud Mondays.
so.nvtlilng new offered and every Item
a real bargain. B. Ilfeld A Co.
M

I

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
my
writes; "I never fall to rellev
children of choup at ones by using On
Minut Cough Cur. 1 would not feel
safe without It." Quickly cures ooughs,
oolds, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. J. C. Berry and Cosmopoll
tan drug stores.

John Becker, of Belen: J B. Mac
H. Frans, of
Tsvlsh, of Magdalena,
Luna; Oustavs Becker, of Hprlngvllle,
A. T., and others from the eouth and
west came In last night for ths pur
pose of paying the Isst sad rites to
their friend, L. B. Fu tney. Mr. John
Mocker, of Belen, olticlated as ons of
Kdaaw od Hutlled Oooda.
JXdgewood the
at the funeral.
Bllva Helmaun, of th
Dlatllllng company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
original witch basal
secure
the
To
spent the day hero and cloaed a von
ask for feWtus Witch Uasal
tract with Baehochl A Ulonil for 600 salv
Halve; well known aa a certain cure
cases of Kdgewood spring ninety-thre- e
whisky, bottled In bond, 1U0 cases to tor piles and akin diseases. Beware of
ars danbs shipped every thirty days. Tbs worthless counterfeits. They
whisky Is mads by T. W. J?axlon, pres- gerous. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug
stores.
ident of the Udger ood DUUUIng company, In Lincoln county, Kentucky,
There will tie a short service In St.
distillery No. 7t. Anybody wauling a Johns Episcopal church
at
bottle of pure whisky, ask fur
lu a. in. and bible class at 7 30 p. 111
aa usual, aleo litany service every Fri
short address. These serExperience , Is th. best t.ach.r, Ua day, with
kept up regularly
will
be
vices
t- .. ,
i. fA..w In an.
of ooughs, colds, or croup. Bbould It throughout Lent.
fail to glvs Immediate relief money
After Many Years
refunded. HSo and 6O0 J. II. O'Rlslly
Have oluoecd people write to say that
A Co.
tlie cures vrliicli Hood's Sursaparilla
(ilBiKra etouahly Haudlsrl.
accoiiiilislied are lio.tiiii and complete.
City Marshal Gallego and Deputy No other iiii'iliclno lius sudi a rwoid
Hherin David Haca were roughly dealt of cure. No other medicine possesses
with while trying to quiet a disturb, the great power to purify aud euricb
unce at a dance hull in the city Saturday nlatit, luys the Socorro Chief, the blood and build up the system.
tulu. Both have severe cuts and
Hood's Pillt cure all liver Ills, re
bruises about th bead, Marshal Oalls
lievo coustipation, assist Ulgsstiuu. Sao.
audge-woo-

-B-

Bank,
Aathorlaed

ft

tor the BaaU
and th AtelUoa.To
pek A H&nU fa Ball way

Paveifle

SALMI.

AID

HOUSB

OBASDK & PARKNTI.

AHHUO

Attorney-at-Law-

Arena.

Wsat Railroad

1ASH1IGT0N

UKHTISl-S-.

L

enaon

d.

Loan

A. E. WsAJiKEB,

.

Offlc ovw Bob.
srocerv etors, Albngueruo. N.M.

lei

work la

n

eiuua a mra Lurvfur

Old and

Weix-Tuie- d

Matchless In Btyle,

It!

inj

SOS

s. m. snd from
OFFH'KIlOUHit-Un- tll
from 7 to 0 u. m. Ofllce
and residence, SS0 west Uold aeooe,
N. St.

LAW!

Proprietors.

DfPD3!T0aff

Jpos1torr

Oapttat Sorplas
and Profits

araeordlally
Invited to flail "Tbe Klk."

ruistciAMs.
w. a. h7p a m. o,

I am prepared to do all klnda of drass
making ou abort noilo and guarantee
very garment to b satisfactory. Aly

rhK

oarronl
and allie.l Irouni. iruaieii uiiwr a
t
nnri.li ee.
i
coliying
'tar u.
ttnilatora wliu are
HtvKrf
(Writs for quetin .)
fVavf, Ce.li.
Kill CurtK

1 fiETZLEB,
Patrouand trteoda

HEISCH

t.

U.

Pald-n-

of tho nicest resort to ths
18 one
city and to supplied with the
ana
Deal
aaeoi lit ours.

st

ritOFBSSlOHAX

Prop.

KLEINWORT,

THE ELK

let

Trie mmt enmni-t- e,
the lmt.let and
IllimttA't d l Mk of the kind I Ihe leeji'i.-'Common Sena Medical AdvUer, witttcn
by that famous snd sncreasfiit Buffalo,
N. Y., phrlcl;in, Ir R V. Pierre, who hn.
been many vrr.r. nnd is
trr niinp und
cuTin the afflicted in all pun'sof tlie r otM
h
book
This
p been trrmcd the " llil lt of
the Bo.lv," bepnne It i to tlie LchIt or
phyic.il man whit the IliWe I, to Ihe soul
or sptritu.il man, shed.linv liu;ht and revealing truth
It tells people in every day
language linw diseases ere developed, what
the synip'oms are and how they run be
cured,
lis pictures show tbe appearance
of sll onr i in, muscles, nnj nerves of men
worn,
n
snd
It treats upon every phase
and cotnnlii ation of dis se. The infor.
nation In this book has been gathered by
Dr. Pierce in his world wide practice, and
la founded u; on actual experience
not
upon theory.
More tlian i.mn.mi American homes contain cop.es of this hook
Formerly it sold fi r $' via copy. Now It
is frtt. Send ft one cent stamp to Dr.
R. V. I'ien-e-.
Buffalo, N. V . to pay the cost
of mallm? onlv and he mil send yoa a
copy of IVis looo-pagdoctor book, bound
in paper covers.
If you prefer a cloth
bound eojiy, send 31 stamps,
Mra. R r. Wonfnrt. of Lelianon Warren Co.,
Ohio, wrtti-s"I doirt vmt a line to let yos
know I hsve receive,! the Mtirst Ailvlser. I
n fine a hik lor ao
tlitna it a ft rat irie to
stnsll a ton. A crip nw live no'lnr hill eoulit
not temjit me to part wuh It, o yon see t am
Won1ernillv plee,l over It
Mv mtstianrf said
to me, ' fhst book la worth five doltara to yon.' "

TTOHNkY-AT-LAW-

lioras-ohoetn-

Miur

EM1L

T

H'll-iiHjr-

Ah

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIKD BTKEBT.

TT3KNKY-AT-LAW-

bt

WK AKI KHUAUKU IN A UllOU CAtlHB
Of puttlug down drink
of choice

kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
u
Steam Satuage Factory.

Qf

ma

1'w-e- a.

MiltKET.

First
National

ANTONIO LIMS.

218, 215 And 217 NORTH THIRD ST

217.

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISBASBS..
Oar remsdlet have beeen used for tbe pant
nine rears br ths Medleal
Profession fro a whom we bare testimonials of tbe btfrhest praise
Uavlas opened a OorrMpondenee Departmaul we treat Nerroas
Loss of nerve Power, Mental Weakness, all ilaeasea and Weak
nam of tho Reproductive Oront (bath esisi), Los ot Soiaal Power,
(Jhroale Malarial Chill, Blool and Canoerooe dlseaooe. Wt eollolt
Chroulo Cases, also tbMe that have bees vletimtof bold advertUlnf
eonodrat. We do not f aaranteo euros bnt promise tbs

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

AVAILABLE.

WstMethOItraetMAmhrmtanrlanUlla."arhlnh la ImnnrUrf from lul trntU
eolsly by oantolvas. The value o( this oitraol a a powerful brain and nerve toale.
and powsrtnl stimulant ot ths reproductive or(a In botn esioe eannot be ever
estimated. It ie not an Irritant to tho organ ot feneration, bat a reoapsrator and

support,

and baa been known to tbe native prUsto ot India, Barmen and Carton
for ages, aud has been a harem secret In all the countries where tb Islam baa
Planted th standard Of Dolrramr. Invalids, annvalaananu. nnhlla anaakar. nraash.
era, students (at eiamlnatlons), lawyers (pleedlnf lotrioate eases), atblotea, aetora,
sportsmen, will appreciate this parmanet tonlo to tbe nerve tones, sample wlta
sio.iiia.1 sTfi.fiuiruiais emit on reoeipi ot IU oeusS.
Aim the new drnv. Hallanthlnnm. tha antlva nrlnnlnal nf tha Mnnflssaa wahUH
has been proven a Preventive to all Germ Disease, its Powerful Action npoa tbe
diom eanse an immediate core ot Chills, ete., with no recurrence. Many eases of
MallrnaUt Blwd Dlsea. (oaumrousl hars SDsadll visldad to thia nsw traatmant.
Address with oonillenoe

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washingtoo, D. C.

MELINI & EAKIN

y

u-

MEAT

while teething, with perfect success.
OUSKTOK
S1MI0AU
It soothes tits child, softens ths gums,
Wholesale
,
Albaqnerqoe,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ATTOHNkYS-AT-LAWand 0, Uat hattooal
Liqtiori and
an.
Is tb beat remedy for diarrhea. It Sank bailduig.
We handle ererrthluc
la pieaaant to ths lasts. Bold by drugK. W. U. BHIAX,
In oor line.
gists in every part of ths world.
,
Alboqosraas, N.
DtstlUen" Affontsv
Twenty-nv- s
cents a bottle. Its Talus
L St. Ottice, First National Bauk building.
Special
DUtrlbatora Taylor A WlU'ams,
Is Incalculable.
Be sur and ask for
Ltooioviue, Bvoniuoay.
raAKk W. (JLAMtlW,
Mra. Wlnslow'a Boolhlng Byrup and
LAW, roomi 0 and 0, N.
TTOKNkY-Atake no other kind.
L T. Armllo building, Albuqaarvioa, N. M. Ill Booth first Bt,
Alboquen.no, H. at
OKIM SSAHINU.
at. W. UOHSOM,

mur

rihni liii"d iinn. nlrlit
i.

Om rtrty

STKEb'f

GROCKRIKJ, CI0AR8, T0B4CC0.
Silver City, N.at.
No. 800 Broadwar, oor. Washlooton Are.
WILLIAM U. LAB,
Albuquerque, N. If.
Mrs. WlnsloW's Soothing Byrup has
.
TTOHNkY-AT-LAWOftlc. room 7, N.
been used fur over fifty years by milV T. Aruilio building. WUi practice In all
lions of mothers for their chilli en tha court of the lerrlloiy.

For

An

faahlouable turn out t any dUvrip
tlou a cloned carnage a gooil satiult
horse at rsaeouablH
chargnp, aud
You need a tcnlr! We have lbs reme
prompt, courteous attention, call or
HKAIMjUAHTKKa rtB
dy!
The Utieet Ick ChKAM aud Ice
'phone
H illiam Bart,
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
Chkam hoUA In the city
The Klrt 8tret Livery.
harness, express harness.
LIELANEV 8 t. ANUY KITCHEN
1I& uortn Kir-i- t street.
Saddles, oollara, aweat pads, saddlery, hardware,
tc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diali'a Hto hoi
NIOMT
INTO
Tl'KN
IIAl
And will give yoil the tetit nail-fa- c
mond Bronx a ho nails, 6 c
By uniif the standard gas lamp. It
heels, Whals
O Sullivan's
rubber
tlou for your money -- as cheap a- - lu
a light equal to oue huudred caudle axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, sic
farlor gra.es
with prompt gives
power,
you
aud costs
but one cent a
Buggy whips, loo to S1.&0.
Hess aud dtxpatuh. ( iaikrilie roal bu
ulgbt to operate it.
lbs moet satiarsc-Uirno equal. Kan r pIiohh.
Lievos's ready paint, cheap palnta
In
light
worM
economical
and
the
cover ifou aqusr feel, Devos's covers
John h. iikatkn,
a.
be
"Let
niplela
there
light."
for
fo.
Y
SIB Mouth
(uo square feet under any conditions,
rut a'reet.
A H. MC tAVITEl ft CO..
two ooata.
210 hall road avenne.
Uur prices ars lowest market vales
btimi or kki kllknor
Our motto, "Ws will not be under
HKAt KAItUIAINS
Gueo
tih tveiy ran nf tlublioiiSr
I
THUS. V. KiSLEHBK,
sold."
la
good.H
wl.at am oderliig the public I have
K ittvel il.ai puoiuix you. 'I bell
4u Railroad avenue.
large assortment of watches with from
fruit", Jiim".
bie.s pH'kleH, oiiveii
anil ulia ur eli c.et elr.ck, aud the prlOes 7 to 17 jewels, lu line solid gold, gold Uil
Wm. Oir, Newark, O., says: "We
ara ins me m uitier Drtai. rr them ed, silver and other rate. Also dri
and other Muger sewing machlues, t:cy-- never feel safe without One Minute
alALOY, 1 be (Jiocr
Cough
Cure In the house. It saved
es, rerolvers. and an upright Chlcker
lid Vteet Hal rvud A v.:.
Ing piano Loans promptly made tm all my little boy a Ufa when h bad lb
pneumonia. W think It la th beat
k.udt or gnol collateral security.
HllKKi.r.ll1 llAKKItliKH
SOU eon III Stoond bt.
H. HlAtPriON
medlcln made." It curea coughs ard
Of I be in West d'Bifrie, Jint reoivri!
all lung dlaeases. Pleasant to akr,
You mutt nee tiieui, t'n-- m g'eut, everj
THIHS IS NO IX.IHr.
harmless and glvea Immediate results.
modern convenience; rubo r iirex; al.'eu- In the minds of wheelmen th.it The J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug
lug attaclimeiith; Uige vaitety of stylet. Kscjfcls Is ths
co Ji.riic:, wliel stores.
aul prlws the linbies util enjoy tbm made. It has evi r; m odnrn appliance.
Pap ran b the m t.v power. VcUw is beautiful In apwi.r ti.ee. eev iiinriiiig.
las Sana
rauge from rt to
Notice la hereby given to all delinhigh geared, aud Diadent tn niiS"! teelrd
K. K. II ILL v. Mi ft Co,
ninterlal. Come aud aes Hie 11M itiOilel quent taxpayers, ugulnst whom and
whoau property suits have been filed
B. U li neon.d aireet,
u
It will Interest
for taxes delinquent for the years lKut
ALtll yl kHljLE t VCI.k ft MtV I O ,
FOH i.ULIt
to lv.itl, inclusive, that th same will
Hi) wesi. (iold avenue.
up for final disposition by
be in
of the Quest granu
Twenty lire
lion't make a rutntaks and buy your the court. In chambers, at the court
lated ouh eug.ir tor oun gold dollar
bulti-- plesH-- s
articular people. Vehicles and Harness befi re yon look at house, lu Bernalillo county, Wednes. jfytuiiig rre-.i- i
u ire tut tu t saiasoien uur large stock and get our prices, we day .morning, at lu o'clock, on March
guarsntee our goods. Let ns llgnre with 14th, IWKI.
T. A. FINICAL,
K. (J. 1'UATT ft CO ,
you on repairing your old buggy.
lilstrlct Attorney.
214 m ulli Bercml etreet.
a Specialty.
Kipert
Ma H'K"it to ( (ItueM
KOHbKB & Co.,
J.
I'OLICK
TBI HIS IIIUH
Albuquerque, N. M.
The woman who Is lovely In face,
Hide the Humbler, ltvui;n ther are
form ami temper will always have
strong, fait, durable and har proved to
friends, but one who would be attrac
AH
OfKNKH
bs more satietat't.'ry than other high
If ahe la
I would like some of yonr folks that tive must keep her health.
grale blcyclee; thvar good Judges. You likes
good coffee to try llsudlellng's weak, sick and all run down she will
had batter take the tip We also sell the VI
If
irritable.
she has
be
nervous
and
oca and Java blend. It certainly cau't
Crescent, Imperial and Ileal. Sundries
bs equaled. We also hars Curtis Blue constipation or kidney trouble her Imand repairing.
Label can goods money can bny no bet- pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
Alhuoukuqce Noveltt Wound.
skin eruptions and a wretched comC. h. UofPiNO. ter. We are reasonable and courteous.
122 south 8 coU'l st.
plexion. Electric Bitters Is the best
J. A. Seinnrh, Hrocer.
medicine In the world to regulate
AND BTBBHUTtt
fCIHTT, AO
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
graoes
It gives strong
Ars the three
of our Pilsner purify the blood.
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
tiottled Beer. It will build you up;-lF. 11. KKN r
ereane your appetite and make you feel skin, rich complexion. It will maks a
FOR
charming woman of a
like new man. By the case for family
BAR8AINS IK BKAL KdTATK.
A horn
proonct.
Invalid, only 60 cents st
uee
South wuriTEHN Hhhwinu X Ice Co. J. II O'ltlelly A C'o.'s drug store.

Cunt

e

THIRD

AU

fever-Ishnea- a,

A

IT IS Olin HlSINKiS
To dispense health-givinprescrln
tlou In the right way. It la a bunlnen
which we have nut learned In a day, but
ouiy alter years or nuru, steady. DHrslat
eut work and study, we uxs pure drugs,
ooiupouua accurately am etiargean bou
U. J. Uattiikw 3c Co..
oat price.
The Prescription DruggUU

understood doctor bonk. With nuch a book
for read reference, parent can often cwie
the ordinary family .lilmrnt without Ihe
expenac of conaaiting s local phyfician.

y

dl

L'LODTIIIKR ft MCKAE,

mhk

o

t.)jto

Albkkakli Hotrl,

HrlAPLKlUrTH

Twenty-twpatient at 8t. Anthony's
sanitarium.
A home for the Elk will be rectd
In thl city In the near future.
Attorney 8. H. Davis I compiling a
complete abstract of the Mora grant.
A number of account
have hve-filed
the estate of the late
Wilson Waddlngham.
The assessor and dipiMlos are preparing the sheduh preparatory to re
ceiving the 19O0 ssseaament.
Archbishop I'eter Ilourgade was wel
by
comed over from Kama Fe
a number of Catholic clergy at th
depot expecting him.
The Oratorio soctcty Is fairly boom
ing. Over aixty persons were present
st the meeting Tuesday evening and
was had.
a splendid
Contractor Koupe la certainly trying
to beat the record In swift construe
lion In doing the brick work on ths
new Itosa block.
Word has been received hers by cable of the death of Petrollno Ourule,
of fever In the Philippines on Feb
ruary 26th. He was the son of Csllxto
Ourule and was born and reared In
Las Vegas.
The total tax levy for East Las Vegas for 18W Is 15.27 on each 1100; West
Las Vegas, 14.27 on each 1100; general
county, 13.74 on each 1100; for the
years IKStT and 1K)8, the levy was $4.23
for East Las Vegas; $3.23 for the west
side and 12.73 general.
The teachers of trie public schools of
Las Vegas are now engaged In a very
They are
commendable enterprise.
having night meeting! to compare
notes as to the best methods of teaching reading, taking seme of the text
books as the basts of the evening's exercise,

pected to a. Kin die of consumption.
when I heard of lr. King's New Discovery, line bottle gav great relief.
continued to use It and now am well
Call around at the Spot Cash Store, No. and atrong. I enn't any too much in
203 south First street, aud glre your or- - It praise."
This marvelous medicine
the surest snd quickest cur In th
tf for an lv to lo'o Fretter aud buy a Is
world
for
sll throat and lung trouble,
bill of Groceries.
flegular aises M cents and 11.00. Trial
C'o.'s
bottles free at J. 11. O'Klvlly
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.
WAKIIO,
Shipping Uoppar (Ir
Agents everrwhers to renressnt The
Eugene 'ourtney, part owner of Ihe
New Steam Lauudrr, which, by virtue of
their eiperlenoe, are producing what par- Copper King, Jr., mine, situated near
ticular people call perfect laundry work. Hlghrolls, visited Alumagordo this
Wood ooniditHelou to hustlers.
Address week, and brought with him some fln
or call.
samples of copper ore. Heturns on th
Tug New Steam Ladndht.
last lot of ore from his mine showed
213 W.uilrer Avenue.
1H per cent copper and ( ounces silB. B. liunson. Prop.
ver. A large shipment Is now being
made up for the smelter. Mr. Courtney says that the
TO CLOSC Otf.
shaft la all
An elegant and complete. Itns of Iron n copper and the limits of the vein
bede, rauging In DiliM from
matter Is unknown. He believes thst
18. J5. All styles, shapes, etc Wet our It will be a regular shipper from now
on.
News.
prloeo before buying.
HlliKON a,
Mrs.
Calvin Zimmerman, MUeaburg,
306 south Virt street.
Pa., says, "Am A speedy cur
for
coughs, colds, croup and oor throat.
UAHU4I.N iitaiaH
One Minute Cough Cur Is unaqualed.
Will flud many things to lutsiest them It la pleasant for children to taka. I
In choice, slightly uel,up to
houae
heartily recommend It to mothera." It
bold furniture, cai pels, malting, stores la th only harmless remery that proand neanr ererj thing imaginable. Yon duces Immediate results.
cures
aoow we buy, aell aud exchange every throat and lung disease a. It It
will pre
thing, bargalus galore.
vent consumption.
J. C. Berry and
S.ATCALT A bXILLEKM.
cosmopolitan drug atnorea.
11? Sold avenue.

ts tr

VUUAS.

Krom the Optic.

J.TwaV,
210 south Beooul street.

our regular 2J cent din
oue
.atiooal.
Dais, ll will glVK you lnl bM) relirf. A
meal ticket la a
ira riuT clans.
in cure. Twtbty
O ir 3ocnt dinners are the best serrej
one meal tlck-- l (5. U tod home cotklug
Short order breakfast If desired.
In town. M e also serrs meals ou lbs
tiElsTKR'a UlNIMl PAHLOUS,
plan at all hours. Best rooms In
r 14 Uold arenue.
town, Bath for guests.

bUdlON LUKKKKS
Kiifh
at
Aunjyur.iit.il. rihii MahsET,
LauiU Ac htone,
A (i south Hi c 'i d street.
Both 'pbonea.

UK

W.

MKTtaM ratH DDttnaa'
To bare your home propsrlr rti'iipp.i.1
With aanllary pluibtiHR. It will Vt
Tha Hast Wlthoal Wonejr Can Ha I lilalnad
We attend At rery few placet in this rniaperoua land,
you time, uioucj aud u.lwr
to all brauclie of uluiu. lug lu the but when you want waulica niel up yood as
new
proper mauutr at pitur prices, both Jul lake
them to Mimn on (iold arenue.
rlHOCKMKIKH A ( ox,
'phones.
na prti ea are lowest h,a wora la tlia beat,
uy llua quite aeruiua, nui In aieat.
fractcai fiumters,
Ir K.vea atl.lactlun to each, and lu all.
210 fou h
street.
So when Vou Mrealioouiuu. mil a iva turn a rail ;
ue uaa wMrnee auu jewelry at privee quite
rational,
roH
miiuar raKLi.io.
The at. ire la Hires doors weal from tb Kmt
Try
of

stsllara.

Matt-al- t

fi

THE BIBLE OF THR BODY.

Next in Importance to s Bible la the
Bnue Is a thorough! reliaMe snd enily

Mexico

and
t
Gtrrigi the Best

Fire Insuranc- e-

llciltj,

Uatbn lotoil lolldloi IttoeUtloi.
OfBoM Mf O Ba.lt1Hil4T't LmmlMV YaVrd
(Small lioldiafl CUlm No. lfit.
MoUos) fur rutollomUoia.
1
ol the Interior,
Iivrtinat
N. Ma,
u. a. Lsoa

Agency,

Iave-tmen-

BAr jsiru.

FOB SALB.
!1 lota, cor. n. Second st.
giioo Viola, cor. n. 1 lord at.
sU
800 a Iota, cur. n.
cor. n. ruin si.
l,oooJo Iota,
lota, another cot. n. Fifth at.
laoo
lbo-- 1 lis. OrailaOie, near AUi ward school.
,600-r- me
leaiUciiec, cor. lots loualts,
clues in.
boo Ranch, 1 1 acrea, on ditch, close town.
ihj-Ksubbisuo yds., luipiufed. 1 1111.
Moo
lioaee. Old Alb., s rt. bargain,
e.ooo 4 res., '.o rooms, u secuud a- t- leula
uir oil..
res., near park, 76iltt.
0. 000-- 1" ine
0 000 1 res., t lota, u. luirJ, cloae lu, 7
aud tl rixima.
a.aoo
br. tea., i lots, modern, a.Flflh.
1. boo
tr. tea.,
acre lot, s bike s.
tou 8 ioia, pi. Improved a. pt. city.
1.S60 subuib. re., louxU-- t,
leas thsn
cost.

0S0O

uiuc.aiiui

scWlisUV 6, luoo. J
Not let la hereby sTlrea IUU tb
lulluvioi
DauneU cUiinftiii Iim Uleti otMic ul bit Inttjntiou
lo niMks) dtini proof lo tup port of bitcitUfn
01 uiv mci w msuld m.
u:iuer awctioua tu mim
mm aMiietH.eti by U
act of
iHttl i'sju suit,,
tebfUaUV 11. IttWet i 41 tttU.. 47U). ftad that
tMiU proof
ill be made before tb probate clerk
of Vatic act a county, at Lo Lunaa, New Ms- ico, on botturiUy. sUbUlU oil, laUo, ml IW o clonk
lu Uit lorenooo, viii lligimo Lsupea, of Mau
taiio, New Menco, lor Hie WVtjut tbe Shi and
the bt ol tbe DVVlt. eciioo 'AH, Tp. 6 N K. ft
k.i N. M. It. M., couuiuiiitf I UO acrea.
He oamee tbe tollowtutf witoeaeee lo prove
bla aciuai coutiuuoue aUvctee poeeeMiou of
aid uact lot tweuty yean ueat pteceUiug Uit
aurvey of tbe towusiiAip. viai
Mab-Martuirs, Julian Koinero y Turret,
Jove baacbeay Vigil, kiciguio htunieU, allol
Aieusauo, N. M.
Auy peiaou wlio denire tu proteet aifalutt
tbe stflo wm ice of atid pftKil, ur vUu kuuwa of
any aubotstiitlad reasHri under the latvt ttuJ rrg
uialluua ol the Interior ieputiiieut wby aucb
vroof ahoulU uot be allowed will betiveQau
opportuuily at ibe above mentioned tune and
tbe witueeaea of aaid
pictt to cioea-eiaim- u
clamiaut and to otter evideuce ux rebuual of
Uiat aubiuiueU by pianutitt.
MANU4U. M. Utabo, Uetfuttar.

b,

you bxnt.

ia& Ranch. 11. Fourth, houses, stable, orchard.
6- -6.
mi house, O. T., Railroad Ave.
17 w tin house, S blocks out.
ao
house, n, inn st.
lligblauds.
17 H lur mis., ii.lii
6 -- rin house, u. Filth st.
Is
10 a lur. tins., it. b kpg .close, n. Second.
CUANCSS.

ML'SINKSS

tnr Rest., good location, money maker,

n

Rest., rruular trade, part dowu, feed
so tu lo0.
NuUm to AdiulaUtnalor
UuawtaJsa.
Hat, 11 rina, rL SUA, best lucitlou.
Territory of New Meilco.1
soo
lat, 1 1 tins., rt -- ., alwaya lull.
Couuty
ol
UerualiUo.
BOO-ll.
nus
ceulisl.
it. sio,
lo
Notice la hereby aiveo to ail adiulnietratort
U.ooo t uiuulird rooms, lo rina., rt. (AO,
and tfuaiuiaii to tile reporu of tbeu doing aa
long irsse; a ekuesa.
adnuniaUatiori or if uardlana oo or oalort
aucb
UK.,Albucjuero,ue.
N.M.
over
Nat.
Unices
1st
lb 6lb day ol Maixb. I woo.
by orUer ol tb acrobat Court. February $
lWUO.
J. A. SU MM Mats).
I'robai Clerk.
uo

ud

7B0

Kotloe f HlUa for Uvaita.
The coinmlaMlonera of UernallUo county
New Meaico, will receive bid up to aud In
cluilinic tbe '4i day of April. Ivoo. at 10
o'clock, a. m., lor tbe uiu ol oue huoureu aud
evtfi)tyeitilit ibnuMtmi eitU Uve buuured
dollar ol refunding bond ol tbe
(l7,6ou
aid county ol bcrnulillu, which aaid bona
will be uwucd by tlie coniiiiuwiunrr ot aaid
Herualitlo county for tbe purptwe ol relumim
fll,buo in luudinn bond ul aiU county uwued
IU
$78,000 ol cjtirt huuae bond laeued
"Ids
ItRrtltli'lully dlK!t Hie f'xl ft'"
000 ot mudinn bou da uwued lu
in i Hutu
aud to,ooo of current eapeuae boud
Nature In hlrciiutlitriliiir aud recon-jtructli-or-iK
; tbe bond to be lued will bear
laaurd
lu
digestive
lbtf
exhausted
tli
per cent per anuuui,
at the rate ol
gans. 1 1 In Hie luteal discovered dlgt'tt iniercMt
be redeeruabl
aud
alter tweuty vear tioin
ant. anil tunic. No ot her DruliurHlloQ dte of laaue and abaolutely due aud payable
ltv thirty yew theieatter. 1 he rigM to reject auy
can upproiu'.li It In irllclciicy.
ail bida la hereby reserved, and bidUer
otuntly relieves and (icriiiaiiniitly eureo auU
w ill be required lo Uepoeil w lib tbe Lreaaui er ot
IkurUiurn, Bernalillo
county a certtbrd check for Ute sum
Dystit'iisltt, lndigtstloti,
Hi dollau a a Kuuuitee tbat the
Kliitiilenco, Sour Htoniwh, Nausea, ol on ihutuMi
will
be t statu aud th money petid, tf
bouda
Hick Ileaduclie (jHHt ralLrlH.Cniuips and tbeu bid U awxepied,
and lo be fort et led to aaid
all other results of I in per feet digestion. county lo caae tbey tali to carry out their
Price 60c. anl II. fjinrealweonialnsm times an leemeuts
K. A. MllalA,
Small auu. book all ubuuldykpepsla waited free Chairman lioard of Couuty CotTiuiUMtiouer.
rrsparsdhy C. C. DaWITT A CO. Chlcoe
Mutle for fublloaUoa .
J. C. Berry and Coamopotltnu drug stores
lUuiurstrad kntry No. 6511.1
S
S S W
N. at..
Laud UUiceai

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

lt4;

It

DESK US

PATE.
sovirr
Not.

f.'.li.
111

Bou. ili

i
:

TRauE-M- i
I Cni'VHiuHll

m

tiHi'.iatu

FflEEi

Cfinrtyt fn.rtie.ilte. N" fi
l..'llor. "i I'irt V ecu I: li fulfil. Aftilresa.
g. 0 SIGGESS. Piti-fiL.sirr. Waihlsgtoa,

suuli,

feoiuary a, iwoo.
owing
i Notlc la hereby sivva tUat tbe
i named sclllri baa bled uutic ol bla loteutiou
i to luaRe uual prool lu aupport ol bta claim.
and tbat aaid ploo! svlll cm Illsue be litis tbs
register or receiver, at toanule. New Aaealco,
ou MaicbUl, Iwoo, viii Msgdaleuo Marnurs,
, 1. lu IS.,
tbe Iota lo, 11 aud 10, scctiou
k. lb,
lie usines the lolluwlug witnesses to provs

lr

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB

of LAGER

SSRVHX

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ElTABLUHtD

I17t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocorl
ZXVZttxr

FLOUR, GRAIN &

8TAPLK : QE0CERIK3.

PROVISIONS.
Car

Uti a Iseclaltr.

Ts se Posad SentSveti.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Native and
Chisago
Lumber

AVENUE.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

Wagons
Uil,

PAINT

S

DtMrt,

IHbIi, PtAttar

Looks Bastl Tcan Loofcsti
Most EcoootnicaO FuQ Mcasurst

Covsn Moral

Bolldlns: Paper
Always In block

N. M

Uibi,

Cau.

aiui Pitiu,
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Wool
JAMB3

iu

Scouring Company

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AOENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

J01JN WICKSTliM,
PBOPBIKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

bis cuuuuutms residence upou aud culuvatiou
ol said laud, visi Manuel M(iutoya.lrauciaco
R. P. HALL,
Anas, 1'edio Montoya, Jesus O. dedlUo, aU of
Ituv. W.
Bltsar, W. Caton, N. Y., Albuquerque, Near Meaico.
Iron
Castings;
Brass
anil
Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; B halting. Pullers. Orads
Keglstsf.
K.
OTSSO,
Mamuki.
wrltt'S. "I had dyspepsia over twenty
Ban, Babbit Metal; Coluians and Iron fronts (or Buildings; Bepsirs
years, arid trio J duclurs and remedies
Motio fur fublluauoa,
on alining and Mill Maohlnerj a Bpeclaltr.
without teni'tlt. 1 was persuaded to
lllomestead kntry, No. bhUU.
usa Kudol Uyapejisiu Cure and It halp
rOQNUBT;
8IDH BA1LB0AD TBACK. ALBDQDKBQUB. S. M.
1
Laud Utiles at Santa a. N . at .
It to
ed rn frum the start. I belluv
Ifebiuary 17. Ivoo.
Li
a panacea for all form of India,
Notlcs I hereby giveu tbat tbs lollowlng
Hun." u digests what you sat. J. C. named aetUer baa tiled nutics ot bla luteuuou
lu mass Una! proul In support ul bis
Horry and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
claim, aud that aaid proof will be mad
betuie tbe register or receiver at Santa es. New
Meaico, ou Maicb 'da. I Moo, vm John at.
(INCORPORATED.)
VaraUI Varpatsl darsstat
huiupbrry, lur tbe SVVts NKlj.SWk
bhl
our
stock, our styles, our aud
Iovk at
aht SV i ul sec. 4U. T V N.. g. 7 a.
variety and above all our pries. Ai
lis uames tba lolluwiug wiuiesaes lo provs
Sis cuntiuuoua resideucs upun aud cultivation
Lrt Kabor, Urant bulldlna".
ol aaid laud, vis:
Samuel Payne. Sautiago
bais, Juau Lubato, Lilouiciu slomero, ail of
If troubled with rheumatism, giv Chilli I, New Mrnco. It. OTSSO, Kectatar.
Mamusl
Chamherlaln's 1'alu-liala trial. It
will not cost you a cent If It does no
food. One application will relievo the
f i .'!!,. it r li a We handle
1 1 it i ..
K. C. Bakinif Powder,
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
V. Imr., ii i, n s
ii r s
ill,
' is I u, I.I. V
In ons-thlr- d
ths tlms rsxjulred by any
ili'.fK' a. ft si'H InO.uillia
Uft'lll,
Custice
Cacoed Goods, Colorado Lard and
II li. nriliktli'U ur uIilis
unit.
other treatment Cuts, burns, frost-tiile- s,
.i.su iuuija. i ii i.f in ii r o u ai.iu
Meatr, and Friends' Oats.
quinsy, pslns In ths sld and
HlfiNsC"l"''r'' ''sun .Vuus.lrlug.ut.

Proprietor.

GROSS BLACKWRL & GO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

v

chest, glandular and other swellings
ars quickly cured by applying It. Prloo

t

and

SO

oonts, AU druggists.

Wool Sacks, Sulphur.

left

I'D
. 'LiTot ami lo alslu wrsassi,
dBtM br sitirasa. irss4, Jul
IV,
w0WZM
tHlla. V7
'

rv

'ami aa fasaaa.
l
a Oumim

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Qlorieta, New Merlcc.

.,vaivj-.;.-

-

II HI

I

A. J. MALOY,

SALE !

NECKWEAR

DEALER IN

llJ IIP

We have the finest line of

Gents' Neckwear

Not by Finding Fault

iu the city.

we rumllvi oaly Suti.lirJ (J oi in our store.
the market for year nni proved their
in quality und style.
These lines are sold on a very small
margin, bat we believe that the futmf.ictio.i of our cmtixnera and the
consequent increase in business will more th in recompense us for

Thii

i

th?

rtuon

h ive

bcei

m

G

in

this.

Our
We are Exclusive Agents for the following brands:
Queen Q ill., $3.00.
Ladies' Sorosis, $3.50.
$2.50.
Men's Stetson, $$.00.
Royal Ujx Calf, $ J.50. Waldorf, $3.50. Our
Children's Good Wear School Shoes.
Boys Waldorf.
Our
Tri-on-f-

bring them before

a,

75c Tie, in l'uffs, Scarfs,

Tecks and Four

in

E
4

35c line goes for
25c line goes for

riv'4

the

's,

raK

first-cla-

t

So

a

Hem

E. J. POST & C0M

Laiut
to

Biivoiiiiorles.Koynl Wil
ton, Wilton Velvets. Ax- -

f IS And 120

uiv

113

aV-Ns-

"
Inriiln

y

Mechanics

CAR-VKT- A,

Table Covers, CjiioIi Covers, Curtiitin,

Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Gjrden Hoe, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

Drapery

Ltirirest Variety ami Lowest Prices.

I LARGE3T BTOOK IN NEW MEXICO.

COMPLETE!"

OyR NATT3f
FourBuTTorv

-

Fancv Grocers

Men's

v

Wf

celt-brut- e

ll"

THI AjiniTjl J

T

Avenue

The Railroad

di-- r

nii-t-

1111

1

iK'-'-

y

111

1

11

oiMficK

lr l'ro

Undertakor.

THUS. HALL.

ton-ili't- it

et

lit

1

I

i

111

keell-eil(e-

d

.

ii

i ' I

111

11

111

nut-lrla-

I

Piano and Organ Tuning,

CALL AND SEE TH M.

Largest Hardware House in New

Clothier.

i

nr

y

I4OK

T

joi, corner Kailriiid avenut'

-(

j7e7saint,

Mexico.

St 111 Jnll l lTiili.ll Ik
Jiihi received ul the Jaffa UiuLery
...iipany:
Miiuk. d a;uig'."ii.
Sniuked lial. but.
sni'iked salmon,
J tela.
.ni"ked while bah.
smoked bloalut.
Snuiked i'liiluu haddia.

.

Sniuk'--

surdiiK.

Sniuki'd
Slliuked

beef.
bulotjllU.

Snu.ki.--

teiwluU

I
I

atcres, utirlh , tri of city.
1 iH OU I Ulfii .f
f l OpVfeltc) A. afc P. llO(JM.
bmgsiiua m Uie siOtiVc;,
M. P. ST AM M.
i;UK SALK-Je- itut aIv,
mm
cw
. v.. Luuii'U,
pute,
.uutti 01 city
L'UH SALk A violin,
tteti,
1
tUrL'.
ut Mi. II. 1'
Lilian
ibu.Lci Ifoiu i lu J uutU .M.u It lo.
SA1.K 1
Line, J.int trLeived ul
aI.'OKaJVb CVIIU 1e.l1
.Sa.nel. ili
i li ,nv
pan ui city. Leave orOei. .1 lliere
I
.m.iln llto..
loll auutu icciaid atteel
SALh I' iu omlciit. 01 h tti
irfiurf iiiiLisc, lu. it.jl 'U ly M
iiicluiliug lA-- i u.ttit riMJiiu, Uo tmlci riHiie,
riMniij,
KsWdua euvutc UmiiI. Law rent, f.0
cr

iOi

Uiu(lU).

U.

W

AlluiiK

rsUtihiticd inyiita iiimA
BilUilcd ill
t( Cll
tlM loi
lernis, coat uu bu' k ni.l tutiuos.lit.Ul
capital tr
quuea. rl.uou (..tsU. iiou i luijuicss
turn lo Hit ntftu i.oty. UuuM uecl nut
VUU

WHOLESALE

Wagou Wood Work,
BlacksmithH', Mine s',

7

I". I It.lirlx'l

UUIIIUUIIYy

$

nvf-u-

ii

Whitnpv rnmncinw
fffllllllUY
Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Hiii-et-

Lot to s Land
Will ell Anytliiiitf. Irotn
liltive, Keiu Kouin
luiiiit. I i n i"
Lite t Mil. e.
ALIitUl KKUl K. N M.

h

aid

Milling Sq piles,
4--

Thd ON'LY boats

4a

la Nsw

M

nloo that cirri

a full lias of

Rubber and Leather Belting.
h

--

i

I II I I A I

B"

S

YinULtoALt

JBaaBasiMi

mm

ol ArLt

UK II

m

m

mm

KtK

4- -

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 13-- 1 18-- 1 17 S. First Street.

U

SALK-W'c-

KUit-- i

Sinuked aulutni.
I. ll apple clleeae.
liiip.ii'led tiw.cheee.
Ivinpire brick cheeae,
i:iiip.re Llmburger cheeae.
.Neufeliutel eheeiu.
1'iUMtlek thee '.

ply, Ailillfaa iv0tOllii.tf

On

I,

B. J. PARKER.

all.

K b.N i' - .Nil
ii. ruuiii tut k ItoUbc w ith
is UK
tut Li. 1 tiOB. KclcUvi, Arfciit.
KNT-NK
U)U
il
tly Mriiiml tiuiit mtitn

itti ualli.

.Sierra cheeae.
Selling cheeae.

u4

uUltt

u.i J

1

Home Comfort

Real Estate.
Birgalaa

Steel Range.

la hoinm

atlt-cl-

li'I

tillln

Aineiieun cream cheeae.
A
lniii;..icil ii.uin ,,i irdum
Very line bulk olives.
1,uK khNT-i at eg ; no ot.jt-- . turn
lu .iivjiiUa. Ji-Very line inacurell.
llsii.i'anic uvi'tiuc.
Vtiy line M.lker bernnii.
siort rmnn o:i
outtt
And u Uise l.ne of lunclion nuats, 1," UK KKNT-T- li
fttxonii liffl iinw
by
J.

215 South Bocoud St.
AI.IIlJUL'bKUL'K.

N. M.

'

Huh In

I

can.

Try a package of our

Mlliit. I ilX
1

("
rA

1

noodles.
K

lit

Ic .it
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The only difference between our Fine Suits and
the "Swe'l" Cuntom-madgoods i4 tlu price,
and that difference is in your favor. C ill nod
see oar Tremendous Stock
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Albu-iilerii- ie

GLASSVARE

CROCKERY

7--

L.H SHOEMAKER.

11

FURNiTUR

Read these quotations and see the values behind them :
Neat I3rown Check Business Suits
$ 600
Ddrk Striped All Wool Suits
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
10 00
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
2.00
Fancy All Wool Business Suits ... .
i3'5
The Real Melton Suit .
14.50
Finest Series three styles (blue)
15.00
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50

e,

CKiAKS, TOU (COS,

W. STRONG.

O.

Aro Half Sold.
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Planet Jr. Garden Tools.
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Tools a
AGKNTS FOB

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

See Window Display.

alio.

HARDWARE.

--m

Ilrunsels,
JAI'ANKSi: AM) CHINA MATTING.

Hosenwald Bros

'

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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U

largeassortment of :J

ltdly ItriM'N,

THS FAMOUS.

118 Kail road Ave , Albnqnerque, N. M.
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GOODS!
BUTTE II.
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